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—The bbil fad lias subsided.CHURCHES
I ïJJVANgWiICAL.—Services 10 a.m. aud7p.ra 

Sabbath School at 2 p.uj W H Holtzmau 
à upeirûitendent. Cottage prayermeetiug VVedues- 

ay evening at 7:30. Young People’s meeting 
•• Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice Friday 

veiling at •o'clock. Rev. Mr. Finkbeiaer 
Pastor.

—Hisses? Rose and Mela' Her ringer
si

—Wn>. Rosen ow of Buffalo1 is visiting* «pent Son day in Formosa.
-x-ltelson Holtzrnann lias secured a 

situation in T)r. M addin’s drug store.
—\ÿm. Edumnson, jewé|lerr of Listowel 
is apendingtacocfple of weeks in town.

—Misses Aogeline and Eiezie Schnei- 
derrare spending a few woek8« >inv‘ Walk- 
erton.

—MissÎRobinson of «-Listowel, is 
guest at ftbe residence of Dr. J. A. Wil
son.

hia pareata here, this week.
—Mr. AitjnetrOliver of Buffalo, form

erly a Mildmay merchant, i» renewing 
acquaintances here.
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»."4PRESBYTERIAN.—Services 1050 a.m fla-b- 

t tiatll Sclrool 9:30 a.m. J. H. Moore, Superin- 
i (indent. Prayermeetiug, Wednesday evening at 

a o'clock. Rev. Mil. ' Davidson, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Will’ Boehmer and son, 
of Chesley, spent Sunday at the resi
dence of his parents here.

—Mr. l\ Wei Slier, formerly teacher at 
Fischer's school, has been successful in 
passing the Normal School examination.
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1 *T3 C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jesus.—Rev. 
iv. Father Halm, Services every Siindaÿ, 
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. "and 10 a.m. Vespers 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.in. SuhdaySchool at 
3:30 p.m. every other Sunday

„ n ERMAN LUTHERAN—Pastor, P. Moeller, 
n-* Ph. D. Services : every 2nd, 4th1 ami' 5th 

av of each month 2:30 p. in. Every-3rd 
Suriday School at 1^0 p.m

;---The "Notre ‘Dame sisters of Mikl 
maty are spending to-few' weeksàn'Walk. 
ertjon. ■ .

—The junio* b*ietiS.U team have ar
ranged for-a match to be played» with 
Walkerton in the fair grounds1 oiiFrv 
day evening.

—Miss Ada Wilson, who ""has lor the 
past month, been visiting toer;sister Mi's 
J. A. Wilson, left this morning" for heir 
home in Stratford.

Sunday of ____
h Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Buriday 

Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.
>> !

T>.TV/rETHODIST—Services KH30 Mn. ind f' p.m 
1Vi Sabbath School 2:30 p.m. G. Curie, Superid- 

f tendent. Prayermeeting, Thursday 8 pja. lley. 
Rev. Jr H. McBain, B. A., Pkstrtr.
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—One «of the residents of Simpson St., 
has been pestered recently by .having 
liis chickens eaten up with cat. Tie 
your cats up or it will turn up missing.

—Mr. G. Lindenschniidt, harness 
maker, is perhaps the happiest loan ii 

Mildmay. His wife presented him on 
Sunday with, .lovely twins,.a boy and p, 
girL

1^ SOCIETIES.
w f' M.B.A.,V«No/ 70^-meets in their hall on 

V-' •. evening of the second and fourth Th 
day in each month.
A. Gissler, Sec.

!
:

the
;;

H. Keecan, Pres. COUNTY AND DISTRICT.)*; « r ti r* O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in their 
• hall the second and last Thursdays in each 

month. Visitors always welcome.
John McGaun CaR. 
m. Filsinger, Secy.

.' The by-law submitted to the-rate
payers of Southampton to loan the sum 

* «Men thousand dollars for fifteen years 
to the Knechtek Furniture Go-t-was^-ar- 
ried by a majority of 158, 168 voting for 
and only nine against.

The suit for damages arising out of 
the death of Mrs. Huffman, who was 
killed *by being thrown from a carriage 
while driving in'tiic1 townsliip of Bay- 
ham, was decided at ‘Osgoode Hall re
cently. Her death was dne to collision 
with a milkstand, which had illegally 
been left standing on the road. Dam
ages to the amount of 88,000 were 
given against the township.

’ Chatmcey M’.'Depew, the great rail
way magnate of'U.'S., says that Eng
land thoroughly understands Tlnele 
Sam but that the French -know as lit
tle about the Americans, as do the wily 
Chinese. -IH6 thinks that England and 
America should-unite in civilizing and. 
colonizing this big chtink of a world. 
When this is accomplished a grand 
Utopian era-will be entered upon.

‘A1 fatal «accident octturM ' in ■ the 
neighborhood of Drew station oi Thurs
day fit last week. Two 'brothers, ' Rus
sell- atid'Tom Loyons, aged 17 a»l 19 
rest ectively, went out for a target 
practice. "The younger brother was 
putting up the target while the elder 
was getting ready to'shoot, "wlieti the 
gun was accidentally ’disichàrgéd, strik
ing Hassell intSe abdomen " and the 

right shoulder. ITliegtin - was ' loaded 
with slugs, which made frightful 
wounds. Dr. McCullough operated, but 
without avail. He suffered about eight 
hours when he passed away. . r ■

- r' O.C.F. No. 166—moots in the Forester's Hall 
V. • the second and lourth Mondays in each 

>nth, at 8 p.m.
Jno. D. Miller, Coun.
F. C. Jasper, Roc.

—The •exemrsim to;St. -Anne’s, Que
bec, «conrmeuced'on Monday. Amongst 
those who went are vMiss^-Kate Schnei
der, Miss Mary Kramer ‘and Mr. Tlios. 
Woodcock and son. 
last» for* ten days.
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Spectacles
All Styles and Sizes.

rV'O. Ü. W. 116, meets m tlie Forresters’ Hall, 
l\. the 1st and '3rd Wednesday in each

L.BUHLMAN,
The excursion

M. JA6PER,Rec.f

t «O. F—Meets on the 14st‘ W&lnc6tiayof each 
1 * motith. , . ^

J. W. War6, C. R.
Wm. JoHNsrtox, ltec.-Sec.

, is O.T.M:. Unity Tent Ino. 101, meets in Fores 
1 AX. ter8- Hali, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 

each month. W. McCULLOCH
M. JASPER, K.K.

Mv W.

—Arrangement»for holding*fche Musi
cal Society*• excursion, ©ni-'bhe« 5th df 
August, have; been fully completed. 
The excursion will be ran from Palm 
erston ta Port Elgin, and very low. 
rates have been secured. The return 
fare from MilddtÉÿ is 75 cents. . •'

—On Saturday last ConstaRflcClubine 
took a prisoner named John Meyer up 
to the Wttlleerteu jail, on a very serious 
charge. 1 The prisoner said he had been 
working for some time for a Mr. Voel- 
sing of Deetnerton but had been dis
charged owing to the offence. He was 
brought before Judge Klein and plead
ed guilty. Sentence'was deferred until 
Friday. 1
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", jGold, Siver, Nickel, 
and Steel Frames i-t-^'-Gnand Trunk Time Table. wtI

" * * lf:8
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•f :
'Trains lean-e Mildmay station as fol- 

) lows : ei:
INQ NORTH
............ l 65p.m

E-xprees...... 10 15 p.m
"going south

' Mail............. 7 33 41
/••Mixed.......... 10 a.m

MixoT

Eye Glasses« •JLOCAL AFFAIRS. I »
Î,

5yes Tested Free df 
Charge ..

—See E. N. liutchart’.s change of adv. 
—The Gazette to the end of this 

■ year for 40 cents. «
—Urban Schmidt shipped a carload 

, of hogs frond titia station on Monday.
. —Ben.’ Kloepfer of the" Formosa road; 

’ is spending a few days in Southampton:

—Master Eddie, sen of August Lob- 
singer, was in Cailsruhe last week *■
spending part of bis hoKdays. He was 
enjoying him self last 1 Wednesday with; 
a wheelbarrow which he had turned 
upside down and was paying with the 
wheel. When he got the- wheel goin£ 
good and fast lie stuck -his finger itr, 
with the result that he got it twisted 
off at the ÿrst joint. The -wounded 
digit ts now dolnginicêlÿ.

—On Saturday evening-' last, the 
Cloverleaves baseball dlub of -the- 8th 
con. drove over to. Teeqwater'ïjo give 
that team a lesson on the ga 
game commenced a little afte» 7 çi’clock. 
Wesley Tollick and Art Lewiscom^osi'd 
the battery for the Ul'love'rleavesi and 
their opponents fell an1 easy pr 
Wesley’s wonderful shoots. 1 Geo. 
pitched part of the game for Teeswjf|lcr 
or the score wonld have been mqph 
larger. Fred Harper did some 
stick work and promisesfto be a 
help to the ■ 8th team. 'John Curfe 
umpired the g&me, and needless to say, 
both sides were-afraid to kick. At the

•• .

DR. > jt MJSCKUli.
—Jos. Keledier, of Guelph* is1 visit: 

at the residence1 of Mr/ Geo.- Herringer 
at preset.

—Miss teesfer and Mr. W. W. Trim
ble of Fleslierton, and Mr. - Howe and 
Miss Wright of New1 York, are guests at 
thejflethodist parsonage at present.
—À social will be held next Thursday 

July 28, in Wm. - Berry’s grove, vnder 
. tbo auspices of the Methodist church.

A - baseball match will be played be
tween Mildmay and some outside teamf 
Several good speakers have - been se- 

- enred for that occasion. ,
-—Misses Vincent and Gummins oi 

Australia, the World's W. C. T. U. mis« 
sionaries-will appear-in the 'Methodist; 
church on Friday êveeing. Miss Cum
mins will deliver a lecture entitled'
“The story of my life,” illustrated by 

' limelight views. Silver collection will 
; be taken up.

—The old residents of Mildmay. were 
| pleased to renew acquaintance with 
one of the old settlers, Mr. Henry Scott 

* mho,-after an absonce of 18 years, is on 
in exUnted visit to friends in the East, 
lie has been in the service -of C. I’. R. 

tCo., for a considerable time, and hi: 
home is in Calgary. He speaks well of! 

ilho country, there is .plenty of workj 
ii-d (good wages nnd an exceedingly'

«healthy climate. • ;

—Another business 'change took!
(place last Friday, -when Dr. Macklin 
jiinrchased the drug and stationery!
■business from ‘R. J. Barton. During' 
the past few years Mr. Barton by his1 
square dealing and up-to-date 'business 
'methods (has worked mp a splendid 
trade. He intends taking a course in 
•the School of Pharmacy at Toronto, for 
which place he will leave in about a i 
(month. Dr. Maclclin has already taken i 
jjossessiou and we bespeak for him a 
continuance of the liberal patronage - 
Iiis predecessor enjoyed.

—Labor Day is tiie next public holiday : He took a took t'ntnd the yard, and 
and why should we not celebrate it in ' seeing nothing dangerous, he eame up 
style this year? Mildmay has been, towards the front of the store, w$ere he 
holding off now for two years, giving ! had left his baskets. As he came 
way to our neighboring towns, and it is alongside the gate Mr, MHIer called out 
surely opr turn now. The Athletic “Hold up there." The* thief then 
Association should take hold of this turned and ran back into the yard 
(natter as the time is drawing near, and without uttering a word, and four shots 
arrangements should be made at cnce. were tired at him, apparently doing 
Several of the business men, and hotel- him no injury. He was clothed in 
keeper have signified their intentions black from head to foot, and as the 

f pf subscribing liberally, and as no other night was very dark it was deemed 
A$own around is intending to celebrate, unsafe to pursue him. It was too bad 
•(his chance should ppt be missed. We the thief was not captured, as Mr. Mil- 
have the enterprise and tjie reputation 1er has lost a great deal during the 
£0Wi thp rest is easy. past few years .from this source.

' The4 "The Milverton Sun is responsible for 
the following :—“It is generally known j 
that 'bees when swarming "will -Alight on 

t° alinost'-anything, -but who ever heard of 
ie them roosting'-on a dog's tail ? Yet # 

that is ; just“what a swarm of Mr Wm. 
Calling's did the Other day. M. hound 
was chained tip to his kennel when R. 
hive overflowed, and the queen bee 
looking for a luxurious throne settled 
down upon his dogship. The 'deafening 
howls that rent'-the1 air showed very 

end of five jtmitfgs the score stood 8 td%piainly- thàt' lie 1 resented this 'mode of 
6 in favor of the Cloverleaves. The 
return match-will be played shortly.
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t settlement. The swarm was captured 

aetoon as possible but not before the 
dog had suffered intensely.

I
—During the past two or three years 

J. D. Miller has been missing articles Train No. 20 on the Indianapolis 
out of his stdre, and up to the present vinequnes, in charge -of Conductor F. 
date the burglar has been getting1 bold
er, and his visits more frequent. Mr.
Miller at last lost his patience and ac
cordingly set a watch in the store each 
night for the past three weeks. Their 
watchfulness -was at 'last rewarded on 
Sunday morning at -8 ' o'clock, ‘wlron 
Messrs. Miller and Schuler, «who «Were 
guard Saturday night, lietCrd a-hoise 
down cellar. D'Was at first thought to 
be rats, btit the noise became more dis
tinct, and a minute 4ater were heard 
tlie sound of footsteps «coming mp the 
stairway in tire warehouse, to , the "rear aj.j 
of the store. Tire «guards in making |iie 
preparations to receive their visitoz, ggy, 
made a slight noise, and the burglat 
beat-a hasty retreat. Miller and Scha
fer slipped oiut of the front doer in time 
to see the burglar emerging from the 
cellar door at the west side of the store/

Wt Russe of -IndianapAiis, was tearing 
along toward Indianapolis the other 
evening fifty miles an hour. The train 
wag«teaded «with i passengers and ‘Was, 
behiqQ time. East of Edwardsport1 
Engineer Dorsey saw on the track far 
aheaef a-abg ‘that was ijumping dbout 

-and acting in a peculiar manner. ’The1 
dog’s action^looked suspicious and, as; 
a measure of caution, Dorsey shut off 
the steam, so-as to have his train under 

■control. When 'the «train reached a 
point the dog stood and barked 

itoand thçn with a yelb, started for 
■fods.V Then it was' that Dorsey.
- Hat there «was something Ted be- 

jhe Tails, and lie threw on the 
brake#' and «opened the sandbox 
The train «cane tp a standstill within 

-of* pretty flaxen haired baby 
red frodk. The child was about 

two ÿears«ef age and had boon playing 
Nprüfc the dog. The train crew# ram 
forward and baggageman FrAkliu 
picked up the child, which langh/d and 

crowed and patted his face 
About one thousand eight Jundred 
yards distant was a farm
toward it Erauklin started ^-ith the F<A slle by all deg^rs

or?address . .
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DEAR-SIRS .-—For- vrais J was troiftfefl with -periodical J 
siokheadaclies, being effected nsiiaHv every Stindav, and,da 
used all t he medieines tliat ware advertised as cvires, anflS 
was treated by almost every doctor in Giteliih hul wirhafiAl-vS 
iiti.v relief. One doctor told me it was emised by a WedS*"' 
stomacli.-ainoiihei said it was lieredilHi-y and incurable. IB ' 
wasfndiioed bj’ a lieiybbor to try Sloans Indian Tonic, and «■ 
am happy 1* gay f did-go. A few doae* gave immediate 
relief, -and one benfe ami a half made a complete Mlie. x "z 

—SPbisUi/Tvi-ars ago, and tli 
roldcndHh I nfas also tjAubled nrf 
heumd me life your SMii;s InJlaii Tonic*
■^inmend/at to all nan Will ire glad to irai 
p6 any oaekfflict^fif! vaaf

P •feet

aeiie» kA’e never 
<^ni(1 iiothjiig 
fretin lieavtily 
tiny particuliers

m
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baby, to meet a man runnû 
him like an insane person, 
child's father, who had missed the just 
as the train stopped and supposed tliat 
tlie little one had been killed. How it 
got so far away • from home . and into 
such a dangerous place no one could 
understand.

toward 
it was theI ©

», . «>.

ThfcSIoaq MediciijeC . jlanjiltgfiLimited

Price $i per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
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